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　Thispaperdiscusses the rationale for theprovisionofvolunteerEnglish teacher training































　Todevelop this plan further, I havebeen investigating thevarious volunteer programs
available toEnglish languageteachersboth inJapanandaroundtheworld.Thevastmajority
ofsuchprogramsareactuallynot forthepurposeof teachertrainingperse-rather, theyare
opportunitiesfordirectteachingoflanguagetoEnglishlanguagelearners.However,myinterestis
inEnglishteachertraining,amuchsmallersubsetofvolunteerprograms.
　The foregoing is a little background into the topic of this paper: the provision of some
informationonavailablevolunteerEnglishteachertrainingprogramsandadescriptionofmyown
experiences todate in this importantareaofeducation.Hopefully thiswill inspirea fewother








volunteering.Twoof thesethatareparticularlypertinentare:　（1） social exchange as reciprocal 
acts of individual giving, rather than as jointly negotiated mutual trades;　（2） social exchange as the 
foundation of relatively enduring relationships of repeated interactions between the same persons 
（Moln2016）.Essentially,accordingtothistheory,socialexchange（underpinnedbyaltruism）isan
individualchoicethattendstobindpeopletogetherlongafterthealtruisticactivityfinishes.
　Volunteeringmay be considered as a form of altruism, defined byBatson（1991）as a 
motivational state with the ultimate goal of increasing another’s welfare.Henotesthatinthepast
advocates of universal egoism... claim that everything we do, no matter how noble and beneficial to 
others, is really directed toward the ultimate goal of self-benefit （Batson1991:2）.Evenifweaccept
suchcynicismtowardsmotivation,Iarguethatthataltruismhaspersonalvaluetoboththegivers
（volunteers）and therecipientsand therefore is tobecommended.Helpingothers toachieve
theirdreamsispersonallysatisfyingforthevolunteer-atleastpartiallybecauseitischallenging.









FootballWorldCupwasheld inJapan in2002, thetownsthathostedvisitingteamsfromother
countries “adopted” theirvisiting team,made longterm friendships, setup jointventuresand
programsbetweentownsandteamsthatcontinuedaftertheWorldCupwasended.Throughsuch
linkagesandprograms, individualswereabletoobtainscholarships,culturalexchanges,training,
















　Thus, oneof themostvaluable functionsof any teacher is tohelp toalleviateeducational
shortcomingsordisadvantages: to facilitateandtomotivate learningwherepossible.AsNelson
Mandela＊oncesaid,　“Education is the most powerful weapon for changing the world.”Thatbeing
so, it iscrucial foreducationtorecognizeand facilitate thenecessarychanges inordertokeep
upwithglobalizationand thechangingworld.TheJapanesegovernmenthasseensuchneeds
and isactivelypromotingEnglisheducationalchange- for instance,bycopyingKorea’s ideato
createanEnglishVillage for thepracticeoforalEnglishcommunicationwith the intentionof
raisingthelevelofcommunicationskillsforitscitizenssoastopreparethemforincreasingglobal
competitivenessandcooperation.
　It ismorally incumbentonexperienced teachers to share theirpedagogicalknowledgeand
expertise for thebenefit of newandaspiring teachers, both as away to ‘giveback’ to the
communityand to revitalize their own teaching.Agood startingpoint for this is toponder
theconceptof “experience.”Whatdoes itconsistof?Moreover,whatprocessdoes the teacher
go through in order toharnessor exploit experience?Perhaps thegreatest contributionan
experiencedteachercanofferto lesspracticedteachers is to focustheirattentiononthemain
clientsoftheirteaching,ratherthanonthemselves:　
　The difference between a beginning teacher and an experienced one is that the beginning teacher asks,　
“How am I doing?” and the experienced teacher asks,　“How are the children doing?”（EsmeRajiCodell＊）
　Teachingmethodologieswhichaddress thisnotionareby theirverynaturedemocraticand
cooperative,partneringlearnersandteachersinrelativelyequalpositions.Theyactivelyencourage
learners toexplore for themselves,guidedand facilitatedby teachersrather thandirectedby





　ManyEnglish teachers inAsiahavegrownupwithina school systemwhichsupports this
tradition, and therefore emulate the same style of teaching once theybecomequalified as















tonationals fromtheorganization’shomecountry.Nevertheless,at leastpartof theiractivities
mayinvolvevolunteering.
　Therearealsoanumberofprivatecompanieswhichoffer teacher training.Manyof them
preparetrainees forqualificationcertificatessuchasCELTandmayalsoofferpost-certification
employmentwithintheirownprivateschoolsystemoraffiliatedschools.Thesecompaniesdonot













tovolunteeras teachertrainers isTeachers-Helping-Teachers（THT）,aSpecial InterestGroup
（SIG）within the teacherorganizationJALT（theJapanAssociation forLanguageTeachers）.







instrumentalinitsinitialprograms.Accordingtoitswebsite（tht-japan.org）,　“THT is dedicated to 
the aid and assistance of fellow educators and students in and around Asia. We fulfill this mission 
by providing teacher-training conferences, seminars and workshops that exhibit practical, student and 
teacher-friendly approaches to language education and are informed by current research in the field.”




which is carryingon twoormore teacher training seminarsperyear（usually inFebruary
andAugust）. IntheManilaarea, therearepresentations for500orso languageteachers from
elementary schools, juniorhigh schools, andhigh schools inPasigCity.Following this large
program,smallergroupsof teachersreceiveseminars inQuezonCity. Inaddition,anumberof
volunteersthenproceedtoan isolatedmountainvillageonthe islandofMindorocalledBanilad.
There,theygiveEnglishin-serviceteaching（ofvarioussubjectssuchasSocialStudies,Physical







JimHenson＊,thecreatorofthefamousMuppetsoncenoted,　“［Kids］ don’t remember what you try 
to teach them. They remember what you are.”
　Thisis inlinewiththecurrentlanguagelearningtrendthatemphasizes“LearningbyDoing.”
Oneof themainwaysthatvisitingteacher trainerscan introduce-whether in thePhilippines
orelsewhere-isthenotionthatactivelearningiscentraltolanguagedevelopment.Thefamous
AmericaneducatorJohnDewey＊commented,　“Give the pupils something to do, not something to 







7-9, and therewere17volunteers fromJapan-a largergroup thannormalas itwasalsoa




　For theHueSeminar on Activities and Motivation for the Language Classroom,mostof the
teachertrainerscamefromJapaneseuniversities（althoughonehadretiredfromworkinginJapan
andwasnowlivinginVietnam）.Thesevolunteerswereoriginallyfromseveralcountriesincluding















　In addition to the regular workshops,
the Hue College of Foreign Languages
held a welcome ceremony that included
performancesoflocalfolkdanceandsongby




　The THT teachers are great!. They are 
friendly, humorous, well-interacted with the locals and always energetic. They are extremely 
enthusiastic in sharing the ideas and experiences in the seminars （Ha）
　
　Theintentionoftheprogramwastoprovideverypracticalworkshoplessonsthatcouldbeused
Facilitators and volunteers socializing to 
promote trust and cultural understanding
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seminars. To other participants, I think they also learned a lot through sharing sessions. They 
can know more about teaching experiences and technique as an TESOL teacher. In spite of the 
differences in the classroom contexts and situation between Vietnam and Japan, talking and 
sharing new ideas also a good way so that the Vietnamese teachers gain experiences from foreign 




a feelingof trust.Thisattitudeunderpinsall successful teaching:　“Trust is the glue of life. It’s 
the most essential ingredient in effective communication. it’s the foundation principle that holds all 
relationships.”　（StephenCovey＊）











　I was extremely amused about intimate 
and humorous professionals and useful 
information of workshops. The information 
of the workshop was so helpful that I 
regretted that it was not known widely 
among ［Vietnamese］ English teachers. So I 
think THT should require the extension of 
participants.　（Quynh）
　Personally, THT gave me an opportunity 
to meet  almost the best professors coming 
from several universities in Japan. I learned 
new interesting things regarding Japanese 
culture as well as people there. I also get 
useful knowledge when participating their 
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f i r s t  t i m e  a n d
socialplaywiththe
visitors. It was a
gratifying chance
f o r  t he  t e a che r
trainers toobserve
Vietnameseteachers
a p p l y i n g  t h e i r
workshopmethods
inalocalschool．




　Lookingbackonmyownexperienceasavolunteer teacher traineroverseas, it isapparent
thatthiskindofactivityshouldbeexpanded.Oneoftheoverallgoalsofsuchendeavoursought
tobe theempowermentandprofessionaldevelopmentof the local teachers so that theycan
becomemoreconfidentoftheirownlanguageskillsandmoreknowledgeableoflanguageteaching
pedagogy. Ineffect, it shouldbe theultimateaim to terminate theneed forvisiting teacher
trainers.Thiscanbeachievedintheshort-termbyexpandingtheopportunitiesforexperienced
teachers toprovide overseas teacher training, through theprovision of bothgovernmental
andprivatesupportandencouragement for thiskindofwork.Rather thanspendingmostor
all of theavailable foreignaid fundingoneducationof thestudents, ahigherpercentageof it






visiting teacher trainers insights into the localeducationalandcultural systems.Furthermore,
ithelps tobuildan interpersonalmentorrelationshipthatmaycontinue longafter thetraining




shared. Inaddition, ithasbeenagreatpleasuretowork-even if for justashort time-with







countries.Despite this, Ihave learnedthateducatorsthroughouttheworldhavemuchtooffer
eachotherbothprofessionallyandpersonally.Forthisreason,itismyhopethatmoreuniversities
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Furtherinformationaboutthesevolunteerteachertrainingorganizationscanbefoundontheirwebsites:　
　BOLT:　　　　 balsamooutreach.org
　JALT-THT:tht-japan.org
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